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Now look: on lier ivliec Rhe crouches,
close beside the friendkv door,

WhIile suie cotints the dancing folitsteps
.As tlaey elatter cocr the floor ;

They arc siligitig Cliristnias-carols.
Singing tilt their hiearts bdi cor 1

And she -%atelics througli the window,
Little faces like lier own,

]3eaining ivhua celestial pleICasre--
Glossy ringlets backwa-rd thrown;

As the fatiier clasps lais darlinge,
Witlî awcet iwords abe ton bits knoiwn.

Flowery wreatlis thant deck the niantel
Fratue this picture, as she peers,

flolly twinedl with buds and-roses,
Types of hiappy by.gone, years--

For lier, too, thcy wovo gay garlands,
lu the happy by-gono ycars.

O, dear father 1 0, swcet mnother 1
IViiere, are you iwlio loved ine so?

And lber litie licart outbu:sting,
Wails aloînd its wordless vroe;

For alas I they sleep together,
This wild night, bencath the snow.

Tap 1 lipon the liealvy c-Isernnt
Tap 1lber hands wotilcl make a sign,
etTake me iii, kind Chîristian people 1
AIl these joys, they once Were mine 1

Ilore 1 die of cola and hunger-
fleeds lier but tho Ear Divine 1

Now thec curtain drawn mnore closely,
And the splendor fading too,

Drowsy blls in hidden steeples
ToIt the licavy nidnigbt tlîrougli;

Ail is bushed save distant revel,
And flic Storrn-Rings aoisy crew 1

Now, the bride droans of lier bridegroom,
And tlie bridegrooni, too, is blcst;

Now, the inother liugs lier bantling
W7,here it nesties on lier breast ;

Age and cbildlîood both arc, happy
In iliat lieavenly Cliristmas rest.

But no home receives the loue one,
And no rnothies fend addrcss

Srnoothsitcr piitow in tlic snow drift.,
.And no fiather's band may bless

Tiat lest flcdgling on thec door1step,
Yiclding there to Dceathis careas 1

Lo 1 behold a suddea glorY 1
List I soft music ia thec air I

And she riscs radiant1 lovelY,
Clasps h-er handsaîid kneels ia prayer.

Sec!1 an infant form resplendeut
Standing riglit before lier there 1

On its bond a crown of starliglit,
Sliedding lustre o'er its face 1

fleavenly inildncas crery feature;
AIl its bearing sivecest grace;

White robes, pure and briglit as silver,
Ligbt.ing up that gloomy place!1

From its brow thec tresses partea,
Float aside in stunny sheten,

Ana its cys-tlie dcepest, cîcarest
That our mortal siglit bath seen,

Pull of tenderest loveliglit, beaming
Summer coer tlic îint.ry scenle.

Ilari, 1 it speal<s its arms extendtd
fleekon to tlînt loncly one :
"tCorne to me, poor littic strangcr,
For tliy plgrinigo is donc 1 i

Tones of hecaven 1 an she, linger
wlieu the thresliola thus is woaI

ilMy Fiticz'a bouse lias mnany mansions,
Far moro etitiful than these

Pastures green by quiet waters,
Ftowers of glory, living treeu.

No inore wrinter, only summer,
Wlicre Ilis ehidren rest lit case.

ci here, on golden barps, the seraphe
Sound eternal anfliems Iîigb,

.And tlic songs of angel.nîyrinds
Ecijo att aloiîg tlic sky;

fllesscd Imosts are there l'orevcr,
Souls redecmed flot cannat die I

Thera cornes ncither cao nor sorrovw
In that glatd, unending day;

Tnt ftc biaud of love undying,
Wipes flic tear of grief away.
Thougi tlic dark wcirld litre reject flice,

Tlierc, poo wand'rer, sbaît thonu Efay.

siT amn 11e Who, la a manger,
Lay a lbelpless little child ;

Swaddlcd flicre lu msgs and lattera,
Wlîile flic heatmen lands reviled

Yet the after-ages bailcd me,
Lamnb of God, tlie Undefîled I

Il1, too, wandered poor and iowly,
Not a roof to shicld My beacad;

Ilorneless, liungry, lost and -'weary,
Ofien forcdte begmy bread;

MWhile around, unscen, the angels
Jlovcrcd ever uear my liead.

"Mine the ivoids so oft rcpeatcd,
' Little childrea corne to me,'

Mine the prayer for strieken imortal;l
Mine tlic Passion on the trocel

fly My blood I made the purclias--
There, tlie home prcparcd for thcc 1"

lit points, anid now ber gaze, ia brightning,
Secs tlic Cross slune forth afa;,

And above it, in tlic hearens,
Bethlehiem's liallowcd morning star 1

'While, beneafli, two dearcst.'aces
WÇ%oo lier wvb2re the chemIs arc.

Ilallelujahl 1 srainis celestial,
Suci fthc shelierds hecard of old,

Whoun thse choirs on higli, exulting,
Jayous tidings tliere foretold,
.And flie seroll of our salvatioa

Ver thec catth for ayc unroll'd.

Thus tliey found lier in the daydawn
Knecling Witlî upliftcd cyca,

.And ber bands oufsfrctdlicd and open,
As witli g!ad and sweet surprise.

WVhile tle roseate glo-n Was rising
la thec blusbing Orient skies.

Aned the sct had bounda her ringlets,
With a coronal fliat ahane

Liko tel diamonds, ia tise sunlight
As its beams asiant wvcre thrown,

And flic drift enwrapt lier sisoulders
With White -.vings--tbc ngcl's own!1

Thus, tise rays thatvwrought ber sadow
Made a boly, strange device,

Flinging it atliwart tlic doorway,
Like a cross upon tise ice 1

.And a crown of thorny snowflakcs
Topped tlie cross upon tise ice 1

Checry Cbristmas-bells wcrc cbiming,
Aned tlic mcrry crowd swcpt pnst,

There it lay like God's owa biessi*ng,
On tbat happy doorsill cast,l

'Mierc flic little barefoot pilgrim
Found ber Hleavea and Horne ast lut I


